Round Robin-Format Tournament
A PROGRESSIVELY-COMPETITIVE PICKLEBALL EVENT

DAILY

WINNERS RECEIVE A
JOOLA PADDLE!
$219 VALUE!
+
Top finishers share a
$1,000 Cash Purse

OPEN TO ALL!

Sat, Sept.17th -Sat, Sept. 24th
(FINALS on SUNDAY Sept 25th)

TOURNAMENT FORMAT:
START HERE! ROUND-ROBIN, FUN COMPETITION

TRY TO QUALIFY FOR NIGHT TOURNEY

11AM - 7PM
A Round Robin-Format Tournament places players in
groups of 4. Play 3 games; 1 game with each other person
on the assigned court. (Top Dog style) Add individual
scores (your point total) to determine the winner of the
court. Winner of the court gets an invitation to the nightly
tournament at 7:30pm. Sign up solo or request to play on
the same court with a friend.

COST
$12 for 1 round / qualifying attempt.
$50 for 5 rounds / qualifying attempts

HOW DO I SIGN UP?
(2 OPTIONS)

1) The "Drop In" or "Hang out" method:

No need to sign up in advance. Choose a day and time between
11am and 7pm that is good for you. (Hint: best time to drop-in
is 12noon-5pm) Come to Gates Tennis Center. Get your name
on the tournament list for the day. The "Hang out" method is
designed to be loose, fun, and connect everybody. We have a
10-day Bar and Grill.

2) Daily online signup:

(for those who prefer to have a set time!)
First 2 rounds only (11am & 11:45am) are online signups.
$12 online; Sorry, no 5 for $50 coupons.
Live link to signup online.

IF YOU QUALIFY, after the daily Round Robin Format, there is a NIGHTLY KNOCKOUT ROUND using the same format
Must win a court in the daytime to qualify. Matches start at 7:30pm. Strict check-In 7pm. Same round robin format, now with an
elimination component. Win and advance. "Top Dog style". Play up to 3 rounds until there is a winner of the night! (7:30pm to
10:30pm each night) Winner of the night wins a $219 Joola Paddle!

FINALS

The eight (8) nightly winners of Joola Paddles come Sunday, Sept 25th for the 8-person finals.
1st place receives $750, 2nd place receives $250. In case of a tie, money is divided evenly.

Event Proceeds support the GTC Community Fund (501c3),
includes Tennis for Kids scholarships and more.

303.355.4461

www.gatestenniscenter.info

